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Boerlîcvia spicata, Choisy, and of Ka//istra',lnia bradîys/y/is, \Tail.
Thiese p)lants grow on the sanldy mesa, in the atriplex beit, and on dig-
ging arotind their roots one is apt to find a nest of this ant; and on the
roots, cithier just at the surface or up to the depth of an inch belowv, the
Coccids are found. I have also found a feiv of tlieni on the stems of K.
bra(chiystylis, which are prostrate. Found October I5th, 1897, on grounids
of the N. M. College of Agriculture and Meclianic Arts.

Reniarks.-Tis Coccid ivould at first thoughit bc taken for Phieia-
COCCUS hli/in//i, Ckll., whichi occurs iii the sanie locality and is found
quite abundantly in early springy on a Pliacelia, sp., l)ut they differ in the
following respects P. hlciaitli lias the caudal and lateral filaments
quite prominent, and there are well-marked dorsal ridges ; ail these are
absent in this species. In hlian/hzi, segments 2 and - of the antennoe are
usuially longer than in this, 2 being about go lt, and 3, 8o /l, 'vhich is con-*
siderably longer than the third iii this species ; 9 is about the saine lengthi
iii both species. The formula of h'e/iantlii is 239 45) 16 (78). This
sl)ecies is also broader and thicker iii proportion to its length.

'l'le ovisac of hlian//ii is also muchi more compact in texture tlian
in this one. Froni P. Amer-icane, King and Ckll., it differs in hiaving
the legs and antennae niuch larger, and iii having ninth joint shorter tlian
either 2 or 3.

This is the first Coccid fouind associated withi ants iii New Mexico.

BOOK NOTICE.

STORIEs OF INSEcr LiI'E.-By Clarenice Moores Weed. Ginti & Com-
pany, Publishiers, Boston, U. S. A., and London ; PP. 54, withi many
illustrations. Price, 25 cents.

The title indicates the nature of the book, and no one will mistake
the figure of the well-known IlMourning Cloak " butterfiy on the front
cover, even thiough no attempt was made in the wvay of colour. This is for
the young people, and just the thing for boys and girls wvho are romping
and playing over the fields and ' meadowvs, securing that most important
element in an education, health. Th'le insects treated of are the most
common, and this is a great advantage, because it is usually the things thiat
are the nearest to us that we knowv the least about. Get the children to.
observe the conimon things carefully, and they will be ahl the better pre-
l)ared to look after the unconrnon, later on iù life. 1 only vishi that some
phiilanthrop)ist wvould buy up the whole edition of this wvork and present
themn to the school cliildren of the counitry. Surely it wvould help to make
better men and womnen of many boys and girls, and open up to thiem a
wvorld of ivonders that are to, be seen by any, no matter how lowly. pro-
vided thiey only know howv and where to look. F. M. W.
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